
LPHS Theatre Arts 1/Tech1 &2 Outreach Learning 
April 27th – May 1st 

(Grade Content) Week of (Date) 

Teacher/Team:  Kelly Nelson 

If there are any questions, please feel 

free to email me/us at: 

 

nelsonk@lpisd.org 

 

Link to TEAMS Folder 

Previous Lessons:  
 

Link to: (Resources).  

Tech Theatre                               Theatre 1 

 

2nd Period                                    3rd Period 

4th Period                                     5th Period 

8th Period                                     7th Period 

 

Academy                                     Academy 

 

4th Period A                                 7th Period A 

 

DAEP 

 

 

   Objective / I Can: 
 I will create a new superhero character and write a description of this character. 
 I will create a costume for this new superhero with items that I can find around my house.   
 I will submit a picture of myself, in costume, posing as the new superhero character.  

I will complete the assigned journal entry. 

Activities 

Student Activities:    (Resources, videos for students to use.) 
 

1. Respond to the journal post in the TEAMS folder. 

2. Write a description of a newly created superhero. 

3. Create a superhero costume with items I can use from around my house. 

4. Take a picture of yourself, in costume, posing as the new superhero and upload it to the TEAMS folder or 

email it to me. (Do not discard your costume.  You may need it for a future assignment). 

Academic/Instructional Support 

mailto:nelsonk@lpisd.org
https://classroom.google.com/h
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a194573ecd0814e1e9db7aed21f6bddcd%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=db713048-d685-4bc2-841a-ac810628a448&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a8101307aff9343939403e7c1079e7bcf%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=28e73be7-6638-490a-97c5-aad40f5cff0f&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a94d326c4843f43a1ae0125ceb61ce69a%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=2ced9f2c-2820-4d6e-a91a-2b65476c6715&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3aad31a2c1cc36498f9c0b4292136878fd%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=fa33cc67-9436-465a-a20c-ef627d609850&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a7985391606ac45f49e785c9796c470df%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=2026891b-58ac-4582-83da-036789915472&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ab14a4c7f328b4a70893c949d2e554460%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=7c141da3-c38f-4ca9-9829-c108b770aa9d&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a6cfdf3764b4a42cab2e289b3e1292705%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=b9f3b698-5048-430b-b279-537ffa282cc3&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a78ad5ca46c954348b3929521792d2fa1%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=cc7f98a4-c058-4659-a5d6-fc5754b516c1&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a26997fe5c94048b98d3d4e2f9e1da700%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=80b04c1d-adf0-4f5f-9d15-72a4a10db8e8&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb


LPHS Theatre Arts 1/Tech1 &2 Outreach Learning 
April 27th – May 1st 

 

Schedule: 

 

 

Office Hours 

Teacher Support - TEAMS 

nelsonk@lpisd.org 

.   

 

8:00am – 12:00pm  Available Mon-Thur   

1:00pm – 4:00pm Will get back with you asap  Mon-Thur 

 

To Be Graded 

Assignment for students to submit to TEAMS Folder: (Grading Criteria and Points described with 

each assignment in the TEAMS Folder) 

1. Journal Entry 

2. Written character description 

3. Picture of yourself in your costume in a superhero pose. (Do not discard your costume.  You 

may need it for a future assignment). 
4.  

When is it due?  Monday, May 4th at 8:00am 
 

What assignments will the student submit? 

1. Journal entry 

2. Completed character description 

3. Uploaded picture of yourself posing in the created superhero costume. (Do not discard your 

costume.  You may need it for a future assignment). 
 

How will it be submitted?  TEAMS FOLDER under the “Files” tab (Electronically, except by 

individual arrangement).  

 

 

mailto:nelsonk@lpisd.org

